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Dear Parents/Carers,
Yesterday afternoon Year 4 parents and children in had the opportunity to listen to a
presentation from the company who we will be using for our Year 5 residential next year.
They are called Reach Outdoors, and are based in Paignton.
This is a fantastic opportunity where children will have the opportunity to spend 3 days (2
nights) with their friends from this school, and others from across the MAT, camping and
trying new and exciting activities. These activities include sea kayaking, paddle boarding, raft
building and rock climbing.
Reach Outdoors have been successfully giving children outdoor adventures for over 8 years,
last year having over 800 children taking part in their residentials. They have a highly trained
team of instructors ready to look after our children with over 30 years combined
experience of outdoor practice.
This is a wonderful opportunity for the children to participate in, but spaces are limited to
20, and are on a first come (and deposit paid on parent pay) first served basis. By paying the
deposit you confirming that your child will be attending this residential experience.
The trip is planned to take place from Wednesday 23rd September to Friday
25th September 2020. The cost, per child, for this trip is £134. Should you wish your
child to attend, would need to pay a deposit of £50 (non-refundable) by Friday 6th March as
places are limited for this. Following this there would be two further instalments of £50 and
£34 required by the end of June 2020.
On the reverse of this letter there is the promotional flyer that was available at the parents
meeting earlier this week. This also includes their website: www.reach-outdoors.com which
has lots of information about the residential trips they run and the types of activity the
children can take part in.
We look forward to a fun and exciting trip for those children involved.

Mrs Dinnis
Head of School

